G
Gangs
in
n Andoscciaville
Andosciavville does nott have a history of gang vio
olence, but ovver the last feew years gangg activity, along
with drugg activity, has increased. The
T most notaable gangs aree the Diablos and the Nortthsiders.
The Diablos are located mostly in th
he barrio region of Andoscciaville and reepresent a mo
ostly
Hispanic/Chicano mem
mbership, though white drug offenders have been caaught with th
he Diablo tatto
oo
shown beelow. Diablo colors
c
includee mostly whitte and black plaid
p
flannel shirts
s
kept un
nbuttoned unless
involved in Diablo “bussiness.” Diab
blo business in
ncludes pettyy crimes and drug
d
dealing, perhaps
prostitutio
on. Which bu
utton or combination of buttons that are secure aree a signal for the
t kind of
business being
b
done. These
T
symbols have not yeet been interp
preted.
The North
hsiders are a predominanttly African Am
merican gang located in thee Projects areea and Centraal
Road. So far
f no white offenders
o
havve been recorrded with thee Northside taattoo. The No
orthsiders aree an
older and better established gang dealing
d
in drugs, auto theftts and petty crimes.
c
Proteection racketss
n reported in the businesss district off of Central and Glades. Nortthsiders wearr white T‐shirts
have been
and black hooded sweatshirts. Placement of thee hood may deetermine the disposition of
o the gang
members.
There app
pears to be a nascent grou
up that could be called a gaang calling themselves Hitler’s Heroes or
o
HH. HH seems to be dedicated to hate
h
crimes, petty
p
crimes, assault and vandalism
v
bassed on racist
doctrine. They especiaally target immigrant mem
mbers in the Barrio
B
and ten
nt city area off Andosciaville.
This is a predominantly
p
y white gang suspected to
o be centered around the Highland
H
Avenue area,
representting a workingg class and lower working class demogrraphic. No offfenders of this gang have been
arrested as
a yet, but the
eir sign has been seen spray‐painted in
n parks located in and arou
und the down
ntown
area, Projjects and Barrrio sections.
Gang tattoos are often
n home madee, or “prison” tats, using ink, graphite an
nd sewing needles. The
Diablos usse a version of
o the devil ho
orns. Northsiiders use an N with an arro
ow pointing up.
u An arrow
w
pointing down
d
may revveal that the Northsiders are
a moving in
nto Diablo terrritory, or virggin territory, in
i
other worrds they are moving
m
south. Hitler’s Herroes designatte with the do
ouble H symb
bol often used
d in
conjunctio
on with a swaastika.

The Andosciaville policce notes that more suspeccts and offend
ders are beingg arrested having some kin
nd of
m or parapheernalia. They also
a note an increase
i
in markings throu
ughout the citty
gang relatted symbolism
that could
d be gang turff elements. No
N official ressearch has beeen done in th
his area.

